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Unification Of Schools, Protection 
Of Taxpayers' Interests Here Asked

Warning of the danger which lurks ahead for Torrance City 
School District unless a Board of Education which is pledged to 
carry out the program of the Charter Committee Is elected on 
March 18, Mrs. Evelyn L. Carr, chairman of the Torrance Parents 
Association, yesterday reminded voters that no candidate except th* five running on the Citizens*  -                  <-

SOUSAPHONER . . . Wayne 
Michels, "youthful member of 
the Torrance Are* Youth bend, 
is pictured above blowing e 
low note on the recently pur 
chased Sousaphone. The instru 
ment will be paid for by the 
local group through ticket ulet 
here for their firit anniversary 
program to be conducted April 
1 1 in the Torrcnc* high school 
auditorium. (Torr«ncc Herald 
photo)________'

Day Reported 
Improving From 
Crash Injuries

Howard U Day, ARM 3/c. for 
mer TorrancP High school youth 
who escaped death last Feb. 23 
when a Coast Guard mercy plane 
crashed in Lower California kHl 
ing 10 of 12 men aboard, this 
week Is reported to be recuper 
a ting from recent surgical oper 
atlons to his injured leg.

Since entering the Naval ho* 
pital in San Diego, Day has 
graduated from the U. S. Coas 
Guard Radio school.

An additional operation la ex 
actaeV aoon providing his 

dltion Improves, 
I here yeeterday.

Committee slate has indicated 
his or her intention on three 
all-important subjects:

1. Unification of the Tor- 
ranee school district. 

t. Continuing the campaign
 IBliut IXM Angeles City
 chootft to preserve the prop 
erty here which rightfully be 
long* to Otf taxpayer* of Tor 
ranoe for the use of the child 
ren of Tonmnor.

S. Building the ichool syi- 
fern which Tornutoe rightfully 
djHMtrve* at the lowest co*t to 
the taxpayer, taking advantage 
of every rut, yet making the 
tax dollar which come* from 
the trcinemloiui fM,000.000 «*  
ie»Md valuation go a* far a* 
poMlMe.

great Importance to have these 
points passed up by any candl 
date," Mrs. Carr . declared.

1 speak not only for my 
own candidacy but for the mem 
bers of the Charter Committee 
In declaring that the silence of 
others who seek membership on 
the Board of Education can 
prove a threat to the program 
for a fine Torrance school sys 
tern which the taxpayers have 
endorsed at two elections In 
the put eight months.

the Board of Education to ini 
tiate the proceedings.

'I simply wish to remind the 
voters of the consequences, 
should the board   membership 
decide against such a program. 
I wish also to remind them that 
this has been one of the prln 
clpal objectives of the Charter 
Committee and the Torrance 
Parents Association. We cannot 
afford to take chances with the 
uncertainty Involved In this one 
situation. Had the other can 
didates comr forward with their 
objectives, this word of caution 
might not be necessary. We 
might say, the job IH 'half doni 
Let us complete our1 task."

She also pointed ou that the 
ctlon to bring about the re 

straining order against the 
"stripping" of. Torrance schools 
was Initiated by members 01 
the Charter Committee and to

'In order for the elementary 
and high schools of Torrancr 
to be brought under a single, 
locally elected Board of Educa 
tion, another election must be 
held.

This election will form the 
Torrance Unified School District 
with jurisdiction over . all 
s e h o ol s from kindergarten 
through high school. The Re- 
dondo Union high school dls 
trlct Board of Trustees who 
have so willingly accepted their 
task of operating the high 
school for Torrance next year, 
know that this has been our 

relative did. plant but actually It is up to 
the people of Torrancr through

Are You A Midnight 
SNACK EATER  .
Some people ju»t enjoy;   mjdnlojht snack . , . and we agree 
that it it a good id** for wj enjoy   brte to eat before we 
go to bed tool WcH . . . K it wo   good idea to visit 
Daniels for same ... for we've   list of midnight specials 
designed to juit hit the toot I

Omr—

GUESTS of HONOR
 /«r the foltoirinff weeh are:

FRIDAY. MARCH 14
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Jones, Gaylord Apartments, 

1116 Sirtori Ave.

SATURDAY. MARCH IS
Mr. and Mrs. Meuric* Sh*n«h«n Jr., 1311 Acaqia Ave. 

SUNDAY, MARCH* 16 I
Mr. end Mfi. Nick Ch»ykowiki, 1507 Madrid Ave. 

MONDAY. MARCH 17
Mr. and Mn. B. 6. Younfl.tn, M53</2 W. 219th St. 

TUESDAY. MARCH It
Mr. end Mn. Howard f. McDonald, 1626 Beech Ave. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19
Mrt. Margaret Pullman and guest, 1225 Cote Ave.

You FoUu PUw Com* In  

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IBGNttPY yOURSELFI

 

Bat u>Uh Charlie at

Daniels Cafe
1625 CabrllU   T^rranca 

lor Your Name Next Week! 
We Never Clove!

than the five sponsored by the 
Citizens Committee has made 
any public statement on the Is 
sue.

"With nearly $500,000 worth o 
Torrance taxpayers property a 
stake, I fail to see how any 
policy but the aggressive one 
adopted by the Charter Com 
mittee and the Citizens Com 
mittee can be pursued. Th 
lawsuits undertaken with citl 
Tens' funds may go to the high 

courts before final adjudlca 
tion of the rights of Torranc 
taxpayers, and we must 
the assurance that the Boarc 
of Education elected will be pre 
pared to prosecute the case t 
the end that the people of Toi 
ranee will be properly and li 
gaily protected and the propert 
which belongs to Torrance tax 
payers will be preserved.

'The campaign which brough 
about the adoption of the Clt 
Charter was one b*«^d upo 
the promise of the backers th* 
Torrance will have the fines 
school system In California _ 
the lowest cost; that the ch|lc 
.ren will have benefits denlec 
them under Los Angeles; tha 
the schools will be improves 
curriculum widened and 
plete preparation of the chll 
from basic education throug 
vocational educational provided

"I feel it my duty to offe 
to the voters of Torrance these 
thoughts as they approach the 
day for election of the first 
Torrance Board of Education."

Palos Verdes 
College Council 
Is Announced

Wlnfleld S. Rash of San Pedro 
lias been elected temporary 
chairman of the Palos Verdes 
college council, formed to sup 
plement the work of the col 
lege's board of trustees.

Dr. Richard P. Saunders, presi 
dent of the college said the 
council will work to bring about 
a close relationship between the 
proposed college and the com 
munities of the peninsula. He 
said that plans are being made 
"for the opening of the college 
in temporary quarters In the 
fall."

A maximum enrollment of 280 
boarding students and BO com 
muting students Is planned when 
the college Is fully developed

Site for the college, to offer 
wo year course, covers 70 acres 

facing the ocean at an eleva 
tion of 1.000 feet In the Palos 
Verdes hills, given conditionally 
by the Palos Verdes Corp. 
headed by Kelvin C. Vanderlip 
and Bernard van der Steen, Los 
Angeles hotel operator.

Other council officers namet 
at the session held at the Palos 
Verdes Estates library Include 
Mrs. C. C. Moore, vice chairman 
and Capt. Adolph P. Schnelder 
chairman of a committee to pre 
sent a statement of the purpos 
and scope of the council at th 
next meeting. Other committet 
members are Kenneth E. King 
Man and Mrs. Roht. C. Shaeffci

W.H.Tolsonln 
Ippeal For Okay 

Of Bond Issue
Urging the approval of the 

ond.s for the new Fire depart- 
tent and Police station, Court1 
Iman W. H. Tolson yesterday 
eclared:

The old central flrp statlor 
ullding has been condemned 
nd I, as a city official, do not 

want to be responsible for any 
ien or equipment who might 
» In that building because al 
be slightest quake, explosion or 
Isaster, the building might fall 
own and ti^ap all equipment 
nd men Inside, with disastrous 
esults to the safety and well- 
aeing of the department and 
he community. This statement 
s not made because we have a 

nd issue pending, but the bond 
issue is the result of the build 
ng being in the condition In 

which we find It at this time, 
cannot conscientiously 

anctlon the continued use of 
he building, and as an elected 

official, charged with the wel- 
are and safety of the people 

of the community, I do not 
wish to be held responsible for 
he well-being of this depart 

ment, as a unit of the govern 
ment or as associated with the 
«4fety of the community, If this 
>ond issue does not carry to 

provide adequate fire and police 
department headquarters.

'The building was condemned 
'ollowlng the earthquake of 1941. 

"Now, It Is up to the people."

Three Days Left 
To Pay Income 
Tax-Warning

With only three business days 
left in which to file federal In 
come tax returns, Collector of 
Internal Revenue Harry C. West-1 
qver today warned Southern 1 
California taxpayers that the 
deadline of March 15 will be 
rigidly enforced.

"Final 1946 returns are due 
not later than the close of busi 
ness on Saturday night," West- 
over said. "These reports must 
be 'made by every individual 
whose total Income was as much 
as $600.

"Initial declarations of 1947 
estimated taxes are also due on 

e same date. These estimates 
ust be filed by businessmen 
d professional men whoso In- 
me Is not subject to with- 
>ldlng. They are also required 
employees whose salaries are 

ubject to withholding and who 
ill earn more than $5,000 plus 

500 for each dependent. Mar 
ed couples are allowed a 
ilary exemption of $10,000 plus 
500 for each dependent. 
"Minor children who earned 
ore than $500 last year must 
le their own tax returns and 

«y their own taxes. Those 
ninors who earned less than 
500 must file returns In order 

secure any refund that might 
e due.
'Taxes may be paid by per- 

onal check, money order, cash- 
>r's check, postal note, or ex- 
ress check. Cash should not 

>e sent through the malls. No 
hecks for more than the 
mount of tax due will be ac- 
epted.

"All Internal revenue offices 
'ill be open from 8:00 a. m. to 
0:00 p. m. on deadline day, 
ext Saturday," Westovcr de- 
lared.

GEORGE LARSON 
GETS PROMOTION 
IN MARINE CORPS

Marine Private First Class 
George A. Larson, 18, son. 
Mrs. Louise E. Dale, 1417 ' 
21Mh st., Torrance, was p; 
motod recently to that rank.

Private Laraon attended To 
ranee high school before enlls 
ing in the Marine Corps 
August.

)ecline Noted 
n Preventable 
Diseases Here
With a few exceptions pre 

ventable diseases In Los Angeles 
county are below seasonal aver 
ages according to Dr. Henry C. 
Smiley, Torrance district health 

fflcer, following a review of the 
MS Angeles county weekly 
lealth Index.

All the contagious diseases of 
childhood, except diphtheria and 
poliomyelitis, are lower this 
year, particularly measles, 
mumps, scarlet fever, and chick- 
enpox, with whooping cough 
keeping only slightly below the 
five-year average with 413 cases 
as against an average of 4M

OPA APPROVAL 
Mrs. Mollle M. Robert*. Dot 

Carson st., last week obtalnec 
Civilian Production Adminlatra 
tion approval to build a Crallei 
park utility house at the above 
address. The cost, $9,500.

ELECT the
CHARTER Committee

Candidates to the 
TORRANCE

Board of Education
March 18,1947 

—Here They Are:

Evelyn L. Carr
James L Lynch
CarlD.Steele

Grace W.Wright
Howard A. Wood, M.D. JAMES L. LVNCH

Hotel owner and former orange 
grower for 20 yeart In California. 
One of the originators of the move 
to give Torrance children a Junior 
college, and to withdraw Torrance 
echoola from Los Angelei control.

CARL. D. STEELE

With a long record ae an executive 
In organization work and public of 
fice; resident and home owner alnce 
192>. Hit own children, like youri, 
auffered under the neglect of Tor 
rance achoolt and he wai one of 
those atarting to do something about 
the matter.

DR. HOWARD A. WOOD

M. D. Degree from Yale. Prac 
ticed In California since 1928. Former 
member of Beaumont Union High 
School district and Elementary dis 
trict Boards of Trustees. Active In

PLEDGED TO GIVE YOU THE FINEST 
SCHOOL SYSTEM IN CALIFORNIA.

 VELYN L. CARU

Chairmen, Torrance Parenta Associ 
ation, the group which started the 
move which brought about the, writ 
ing and adoption of the City Charter; 
housewife, active « h u r c, h worker i 
mother of children In Torrance 
schtols: educated and qualified.

WHAT THEY STAND FOR
1. The finest educational advantages for our children.
2. The development of the best public school system In the Southwest; stressing of fundamentals In education.
3. The expenditure of the entire school tax dollar on the schools of Torrance and consequent reduction of the tax rate to the point where Torrance will h«ve the finest schools and lower cost to the people.
4. Advantages previously denied Torrance school child

athletl
unds

nt, gyit shops, «u[ 

where possible

irvlsed play- 

of Torrance

  They h*vc studied your ichool problems and know 
the answers.

  They fought for you and gave you control of your 
own schools.

  You know where they stand on the education necdi 
of your children.

ment of the community. 
(. Coursee of study which will prepare 

ren for Immediate admission to Instltut 
learning. 

7 More expansive use of the school f 
community; adult education; programe; cor 
In the schools, audltorluma, gymnaalum. 

S. Unification of all Torrance schools 
Unified School district. 

9. Opportunities for advancement In mus 
public speaking and debating and other si 
here In the past. 

10. A coordinated school-municipal recrea

Torrance child- 
Ions of higher

acllltles by the 
nmunlty activity

under Torrance

Ic and the arts; 
bjects neglected

tion program to

supervised activities for the children. 
11. Strict discipline and control of school children. 
12. Vocation training In all the trades of this Industrial city. 
13. Adequete preparation of the children to face life 

upon graduation. 
14. A voice In the school affaire of Torrance for the people of Torrance. 
16. The beat teachers and administrators for our schools. 
1(. Control by the people of Torrence of their own echoola. 
17. Improvement, renovation and modernisation of the . schools of Torraneo. 
18. New schools to serve rapidly expanding outlying areaa.

  They arc honest, upright and distinguished cKiiMn. 
  They art thoroughly familiar with the job of running 

your schools.

CITIZENS COMMITTEE TO ELECT ' 
Members of th* 

CHARTER COMMITTEE 

to th* 
TORRANCE BOARD OF EDUCATION

Fay L. Parks .................................... Cnalrman
Mrs. Myra Bee man ............................. Secretary Mrs. Ethel Derouln .............................. Treasurer 
Michael L. Fenwtek ............................... Direct er Frank *. Mlover .................................. Director 
i«n««.  ; ..*« «  ?.'• W, J. Harrleon _
Virginia Alvereon Dr. W. 1. Laughen 
Mrs. Audrey Bacon Mra. W. 1. Laughon      Iw^ew^e.,.^ H c   " '"» «» u««,.r* n i ~,i.«

Bronaon C. Buxton Howard E. McDonald Von Barge* LUther Mumford v r\ u i v /-L-u LA IL ei i- ****• Von Bergen talma M. Norrls YOU Owe It to Your Children to Assure the Election Mrs. Norman Vlacknall Margaret M. Palmer , ., r) » T B i f r i i- t it r> Frances B. Clark Emma M. Roberta- to the First Totranc* Board of Education of the Group Mrs. Tola ClarV Haien c. toloverta J j J ,| n j , /-  ,10. Harwood dark Mrs. Mine thldlerPledged and on th* Record to Give you the Best oil T. Derouln Leroy 1.  nodgraaa
School System Possible for L.ss Money. M . ft. ftlC.?" £ir,."."i°^Sy"r'" 

Mrs. Laura B. Felker Mrs. Hsael Ward 
H.rvel L. Quttenfelder Qrover C. Whyte


